
Hep C coverage Nanaimo nurse among group lobbying for support. 

Tough issues Two high schools chosen to perform at B.C. drama festival.   

Soccer expands Revamped academy program officially launched.
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5530 Cliffside Road – $879,900

FABULOUS executive-style oceanview family home in a stand out 

neighbourhood. The stylish décor of this home is complemented by soaring

ceilings, beautiful white oak fl oors, gourmet kitchen, custom concrete

counter tops, luxurious main fl oor master suite and so much more.

For additional information or to view please contact:

Dan Grondin at Century 21 Harbour Realty 250-760-1066 or go to

www.5530CliffsideRoad.com

See page 10.
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BY CHRIS BUSH
THE NEWS BULLETIN

A former RCMP member filed a 
class action lawsuit in B.C. Supreme
Court Tuesday alleging workplace 
sexual discrimination and harass-
ment by fellow Mounties.

Janet Merlo, who served as an
RCMP constable in Nanaimo from
September 1991 to March 2010, alleges
she suffered ongoing sexual harass-
ment and discrimination by male
RCMP members, which resulted in
symptoms of  depression, post-trau-
matic stress disorder and Merlo ulti-
mately leaving the police force.

Merlo also alleges widespread sys-
temic discrimination by the RCMP
against female members, civilian
members and civil service workers.

Adjustments
to housing 
surprise city

BY CHRIS HAMLYN
THE NEWS BULLETIN

Changes to Nanaimo’s north-end social 
housing project caught a number of  stake-
holders by surprise and raised concerns
about homeless youth.

A B.C. government press release Monday 
announced adjustments to the project at 
6025 Uplands Dr.

Part of  the province’s Housing First ini-
tiative, the development was reduced to
28-33 units from 35-40 and is no longer hous-
ing adults 19-30 years old.

The release said representatives from
Pacifica Housing, the project operator, and 
B.C. Housing met with nearby residents,
community groups and businesses in the
area, sharing information and receiving 
feedback on the development.

Karyn French, Pacifica Housing execu-
tive director, said community consulta-
tion is not complete, but January meetings 
with staff  and management of  Nanaimo
Seniors Village and the Vancouver Island
Regional Library – along with e-mails and 
messages on social media sites – indicated 
an unhappiness with the size of  the build-
ing proposed.

“It wasn’t one specific thing, but a gen-
eral impression on the footprint,” she said. 
“People wanted us to be thoughtful and one
option was lowering the number of  units to 
below 35.”

The original proposal was to house pre-
dominantly adults 45 years and older, with 
10 units earmarked for youth.

Facility no longer includes youth

IN FOR A SPIN
Olivia Lindsay, left, Breanna Turner,

Victoria Kashmere and Peyton

Thompson-Wyse take a spin on a

Jeux Aériens, set in motion by Benoit

Ranger, a former member of Cirque 

du Soleil. Ranger was at Pauline 

Haarer Elementary School Tuesday 

and Wednesday, introducing students

to the basics of circus arts. Ranger

is drumming up interest in the arts in 

hopes of establishing a circus sum-

mer camp for children in Nanaimo.

CHRIS BUSH/THE NEWS BULLETIN

Market Demand
for Homes in

$250-$400,000 value.
Call Dan to list your home 
& get the same service as 
a million dollar property.

250-751-1223


